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Housekeeping

Sweaters Preferred for Active 
Sports by Most School Students

Making boys keep wni 
they are enjoying nfl

using Ihc right lools can 
  valuable storage space from 
g cluttered with useless gad-

As for storage, plan a place 
  everything and keep things 
Ihelr place. Partitions In draw- 
i whore cutlery, silver and 

c-1'iMilng IH kept will enable you 
to find things quickly and keep 
them In good condition. Save 
yourself steps by keeping uten 
.slls and supplies at the pla 
where they arc,first used, tl 
most, frequently used Hems 
a height easy for you to rea< 
without stretelling or bending.

But easier housekeeping really 
begins when you make your pur 
chases. When shopping for home 
furnishings or for the children'; 
clothes, why not consider thosi 
items which require little tlrm 
and effort in upkeep.

Plastic draperies and uphol 
stories come In a variety of pat 

pots wipe

Table tops, desks, and kitchen 
[counters may be purchased with 

styles, which button tops that are heat resistant and 
onl, ar

Kasy.fo-clean, hard surfai

THREE PAIR CALLED 
MINIMUM FOR CHILD 
SHOE REQUIREMENTS

The well managed wardrobe 
for the school child requires an 
absolute minimum of three pairs 
of shoos, at least one pair of rub- 

i and a pair of galoshes for 
really bad weather.

addition to a pair of shoes 
for dress-up, then1 should be at 
cast two pairs for day to day 
school wear and play. This Is nec 
essary to make way for frequent 
change, which hi (urn helps to In 
lire foot health. 
Just as good sense dictates 

that children should never wear, 
.he same pair of shoes on two 
mcceedlng days, neither should 
.hey wocr the same socks more 
ban one day.
Stockings should be changed 

mew every time the child bathes 
his feet.

Children should never be per 
mitted to put on either shoes or 
ocks that are damp, nor should 
hey be allowed to wear socks

holes In them. Repal 
Id be made orfore they are

Check Family Car For 

Daily School Runs

sweaters! They provide 
warmth, allow free mov 
and are tolerated where 
and jackets may be dropi 
tho sidelines.

Sweaters for fall make 
greater use of color and design

those In Jun 
h higher grade 

and

back to school ponds perfectly to his to

WAIT A MINUTK! . . . And I'll buckle your smooth red-leather, 

(MO si nip pump. The giillant gent Is also wearing resilient 

leather soled shoes with a wide monk strap Instead of laces.

DRESSES! DRESSES!
by Jean Durain - Helen Fen'ton   Cinema and 
Mary Jane and many others ... a glorious 
array of styles, colors and materials ... all 
sizes including 14. Prices to fit every purse ... 
Quality materials and Workmanship. Buy

Sizes to 14 by Ironall. All wools, beautiful several for now and later.
patterns. Rayon washable* . . . Just the thing
for tho Little Gentleman for his 'Back to School'

BOYS'

DRESS SLACKS

MOOR T-SHIRTS
SWEATERS

by MAY CLAIRE
Plenty of Nylon, wool and Orion in all 
colors., they fit., they wash .. they wear.

198 .95
BILLY THE KID

JEANS.
Sizes 4 to 12 with the Saf-T-Nee in sizes slim 
and regular in Green, Brown and Blue. 
Sizes 14 » 16 and 
HUSKIES to 36" waist ....

'2^
in sizes 

and

$3.50 Pr

SLEEPERS
2-Pce., Sizes 00 to 3. The 
sleeper that grows a year (a 
new idea). Colors: Pink, $O25 
Blue, Yellow & Green " pr

ALL WOOL

SUR-COATS
For the winter ahead . . . put them on 
Lay-away now. Sizes 3 to 12.

995

36"x50" BEACON

BLANKETS
Plaint and patterns. Quality you $AAO 
generally pay 4.98 for. Look at ijfvO
»L_ _ /__ ^^

ADORABLE

HANDBAGS
Plenty of red, navy & black to 
guard her lunch money.

1

00

HOSIERY
Trimfit,

39

SKIRTS
for the 7 to 14 sizes, Cottons, Felts and the 
new miracle fabrics. Plaids, plains, pleats & 
'Purty'. look 'em over.

$398 TO 5795
BLOUSES

Mylons & 
I SHIP 'N

'398
MATCHING or CONTRAST. Nylons & cottons 
by "Little Charmer," Lore and SHIP 'N SHORE.$189 TO

for all the youngsters. By Trimfit, 
Brown and Revelry. Fancy 
tops and solid colon.

Buster 

t

EVERYTHING SHE WILL NEED . . . 

To Name a Few: 

COLLARS- SCARFS-PAJAMAS-GOWNS

SLIPS - SLACKS - ETC.

All quality merchandise at prices that

are right.Nylon & Stretchy Sox . . . 59* & 89<

BOYS' NEW $J|98 $|}98 BOYS' Flannel & BalBriflgan

Flannel Shirts 1 L PAJAMAS 98
LOVELY PATTERNS

SOME STYLE SHOPPE
JAMES & KATHRYN L. SQUIRE
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itable on
.lick application of brakes.
Windshield wipers must (unc 

tion perfectly to assure driver.-, 
iitive vision in wet weather. 

Horns that dontt sound clear 
ivarnings lead to trouble.

Steering mechanisms with too 
much play

tough, cai
sastor.
A special fall

n them, or not 
sometimes spell

check-up, ncces-

check-up sary anyway after « summer
hard driving, Is advised to 

put the motor car in safe driv 
ing condition for tho time when 
carefree children will be going 
back to school.

But the checkup Itself Is not 
nough. The attitude of the car 

driver is equally Important.
On this point especially, says 

tho AAA, all police and safety 
authorities are in complete agree 
ment.

Youngsters, and especially the 
younger ones, who cannot be 
expected to account for their 
own actions In traffic, would 
have a much better chartco, says 
the AAA, if every driver were 
willing to accept his responsi 
bility and pledge himself In ad-
. anc 
 xtra

of hool opening: 
laroful In residential and

TALK OF THE TOWN . . . will bo tiicse bright plaids for 
tho schoolgirl'* wardrobe. Favorites for snappy, cool day! 
with their long-wearing quality.

QUICK CHANGE ARTIST . . .
won the little girl's mother 
when Rim miidc two button- 
on bibs for her school dress.

Coordination Is Key To 

Ideal School Wardrobe
By MRS. BKIIYI, TUCKER

Fashion Editor, Parents' Magazine
The news about the clothes that will take this fall's eager-eyed 

youngsters back to school and to new classrooms Is that they are 
functional yet versatile. Simply by wise selection of tho all Im 
portant separates, mothers can coordinate fabrics and colors that 
will take a girl or boy from school to play or to a party. There are 
complete wardrobe Ideas in such
things as a charming challlt 
print blouse with a matching 
skirt that turns it into a two 
piece dress.

Then, there's a corduroy jump 
er keyed to one of the colors li 
the print that teams well will 
that blouse or any one of a num 

P& her of smart new shirt styli 
blouses.

A. pair of washable wool flan 
nel slacks and a bright cott 
suede vest turn* a young f 
low's tweod suit info a multii 
fashion throat, yet Is no thrc 
to the family exchequer. Cott 
<nlt shirts, woven shirts, sweat 
 rs, all help to lengthen the llf(

me of any young wardrobe.
Clothes to complement a 

child's life seems to be the theme
f back-to-sohool fall fashions. 

Whether it's duiable Jackets for 
rugged outdoor wear or amus 
ingly trimmed fancy pants for 
televiewing, there Is evidence in 
tho styling that a specific activ 
ity was In the designer's mind.

With the ever Increasing num 
ber of suburban dwellers has 
come a new conception of living, 
more casual, impromptu. This 
is reflected in the new apparel. 
'Suburban coats" are being 
ihown for school girls, one a cot 

ton and nylon fabric with vivid 
rod pile lining, a large bandanna 
collar that can iriug the neck or 
be left open.

Trench coats with their easy 
lines are appealing to both boys 
and girls and look well when

orn over sportswear.
Want No More Bulk

Because the younger genera 
tion of seven years and over no 
onger want the bulky snowsuit, 
'Ingor-tip length jackets are the 
ideal substitute for the subur 
ban young set. Bright chinchil 
las, pastel fleeces, reversible 
wools and poplins with shirt-like 
styling will bo popular with the 
?irls. Boys' stadium coats, mid-
 vay in length, look handsome In 
nannish t weeds and creamy 

es, are long enough to af- 
'ord warmth, not so long as to 
be bulky.

ny survey of the fashion pic- 
uro for fall 'M must mention 
ho tremendous fashion Impact 

Dad's shirt has had on daughter 
nd son alike. Its influence on 
laughter's apparel ranges from 
oats with shirt tab collar and 

cuffs to dresses with shlrtband 
collars and tie pins.

More Press Up 
In spite of this seeming Infor- 

nality, there will also be more 
ress-up clothes for back to 
chool. Special occasions and 
lartles do not occur only at the 
loliday season, as mothers know, 

wide range of party clothes 
should be a welcome sight in
 our favorite store. 
Fitted tweed coats with voi- 

etcen trim are being shown In 
uscious colors. Nylons, silk-look 
'ttons are styled in full skirted  

<*

C! I N D E B li I, I, A . . . would 
never have lost one of these 
pump styled shorn, hud nhi> 
been wearing them. The neces 
sary strap keeps them from 
Joslng active, little feet.

Today's Crossword 
Puzzle
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